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their shelves aind the Pa-esbytcrian Saiatli While we thankfniliy acknoîvledg,,c tire
Schools wotid have gene elsewherc for great blessing of having a cheap and bgod
their reading. In liko manner %yixen teai- literature wvithin rencli of the childrc'a of
ers aind office-bcarerà in outr Sahbath Schools the churcli lot us taike care that tire good
arc engngcd in selecting books, they cainnet and flot the bad shall reaily find its way into
avoid Il Scories ;» but if tiaey ea»not, let is our childrcn's hands. Paren 'ts and teachere
bc their earnest endeaivour tcY give adequate mutst themrseives rend the books %vicli'tlia'y
predominance te listoricai works9, narra- wveld inake the merns of instructing their
tives, memoirs, and works illustrative of the chilcîren in religions tratî amdian vaews ef
Bible. And as re-ards "Storics'>we think life. Or, tie bouks should corne recoin-
thait they slîould ait any rate corne up te the moinder? by cjrnpctent and trtistwvortby
standard laid dewn by Dr. Selienck in the judges. Hotance the desirableness of carrying
letter refcrred to above :-They must teac*l out the plan proposed by the Synod, of
sound religioncs principlcs ; they iust con- publishing in the Rtecord the naines of book-s
tain positive Bible truth, and snch trnth as that could bc confidentiy recminmenfird fer
if ernbraced and aeted on would saive ther Sahbatli School Librairies.
seul; the incidents sbouid be suchi as occur TJnmi\cd good andi absointe purity cait-
ia real life; there shouId be ne siily Illove- net bc ex-pected in tbis worid, but tiais does
anaking » in tlaem. net take it Ille less necessairy to be vigilant

We arc~ deliglaced te- sc symptoms of re- ia preventing the extension of evii in the
action against tue prevaiiing thste of the anints of the yeung. Beoks and papiers
day for fiction. Let ns fostea' this heaithy are tearlaeas, and wae mnay expeet that the
reaictien as mucla as ive ram, and lead the youilg will beair the irnprcss of thcirshoo>s
ehidren te renid wliat is flot merely hiarmi- and schoolminasters.
less, but wbat is positiveiy instructive. The_______________
teaichers rau do mueh te fortu an& elevate
the tinstes of tire ebjîdren ; and nainisters 110W TO REPLENISH TH1E OHURCH'S
and eiders, eau do much te influence touchers EXCHEQUER.
in the righit direction. Ia this, matter ex- This iî a question whiicli many reaiders,
ample is emphatically hetter than precept. of the Recor-d ask. Tiiore is evident iced
Whien Sabbatli Sehool Libraries 'vere fi.'aat of such queriebs. The foliawing ex.
got rap the books were probalaly toc, dry and gperianeit, ivns- tried Iast summer, and se
maitter of fact ; brat now We i bae gene fear- far ns it wità carrieti ont iu good faiirh pro-
fnily toý the other extimine. A hlealihy ducedl gooti resuits. A yonng man wcnt
middle course musc be &ou-,li aind secured. round among lais neighbours te get thcmn te
Wi'ad fiction, rnerbid necrologies, mnust ho promise the proceeds- of the first daý'b, fish.
avoideti ait all hazaris ; they are evii ariI -ng towaadb clie scliemca of tlac Chui-cl.-
on]y evil centinaraaly in their influence on Severai promrised, andi whea the proper ses-
eildrea. We must hocaret niaise toaveidl son arrived they wemî out. Soon they cer-
chddisli books fer chlîlren. It is iiurpizinIg passed a multitude of fislaes. Orne uf tin
to finti hoNw early in life a ivel trarined child especially 'vas reaxarkably succesul; but

ca ? redago n' aogcn ok truc te his wvord gave aIl. w hile others cither
After ail, the Bible is the hest Chiid's gave none, or only a part. At the end of

Book; and in orar aiucrnpts to.seleer rond- the scason ihose, wrho a'obbed Goti gainai
iag for tIre yeung let us Ieati themn constantiy neclaiag thcrcby, whilst hie who gave ail
te tire Bible-uts histories, biographies, was abnndantly biesseti. These fants are
parabies, poerns, and songe, and letters. As sraggestive,-1 . Couid net ether flsherncii
it is the Basis ia ail our oral bassons, so foilowv the exaanple of this genereus young
ahoulti itb o thre basia, thre centre, of our man. Thais plan, if tricid nt ail, alaould be
Libraries. Arounti this central. sun let the honestly carricd out, net in a anerceflsry
Ilpianota " cluster. Let thorn refleet its spirit as if te purehase &ncces& for the resz
briglktuess and baak. in its warrnth. . of tlýe tine; but frein a sense of duty ani


